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May Day Ceremonies at Sweet Briar College

4i USafflSffi Cutting Machinerywfoa)l&ei
Members of the court ot the "Queen of the May" at Sweet Briar college, Sweet Briar, Va., during the May day

ceremonies. The Queen of the May was Miss Helen Beeson of Columbus, O.

MEET AT Changed His Mind.'AMERICAN' LEGION'

ASTORIA

very lights, colored rockets. The op-

ening bombardment of enemy posi-

tions and barrage that precedes the
infantry will be produced.

He was well up in the sixties and
always got a lot of pleasure out of
walking. He would always say: "You
city people don't get out enough and
walk."

In his short stay In the city beSTATE CHAMI1H K I'l XANTE

DIUVE NOW OX. stepped Into his son's downtown mag
azine shop and said : "I Just walked
down from Thirty-fourt- h street."

Astoria, Ore. The, committee on
arrangements for the State Conven-
tion of the American Legion, Depart-
ment of Oregon, was more than pleas
ed yesterday when news was received
from Pendleton Post that the post in
the Round-u- p city would be repres-
ented In the convention parade with
a big delegation and one of the
Round-u- p stage coaches. The dates

With pride he added : "That's not bad
for a young fellow like me! And, by
the way, your wife gave me this note

Will soon be needed
i

We have both the

Deering and McCormack
Lines and a reasonably complete stock

WE WOULD ADVISE SECURING EXTRAS AT

AS EARLY A DATE AS POSSIBLE. WHILE
WS HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF EXTRAS NOW

THEY ARE GOING TO BE HARD TO GET

. LATER IN THE SEASON.

and snld for me to stop and get these
things. Where Is, this store?"

in an initial effort Portland has
raised more than $3 5,000 a year a
total exceeding $105,000 for the next
three years towards1 the $450,000
budget sought by the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce to carry on its
intensive state-wid- e development
work. ,

Late this month has been tentativ-
ely fixed for the resumption cf the
Portland campaign to increase the

"That's the department store Just a
square up the street this street." re
plied his son.

"A department store I Where Is that
errand boy you have around here?
I'm too tired to walk up there," re
plied the old man.

present figures to $60,000 a year,
which is Portland's quota. The fact

of the convention which is to be held
In Astoria are, July 30, 31 and Au-

gust 1st. The parade which Is to be
one of the big attractions will be held
Saturday afternoon, July 31st. In-

vitations are being sent out by the
committee on arrangements to all
posts In the state to be represented
In what is epxected to be the biggest

men's parade since the ces- -.

sation of hostilities. Prizes are to be
offered for the beet float or other re-

presentation and for the largest
number of members any post has, in
line, in proportion to its membership,

that two big conventions are in, pro- - (

gress at' the present time, and that

Slow to Learn.
"This newly made millionaire Is an

uncouth fellow." '
"So be Is. Tet he frequents the

most fashionable restaurants."
"That's-- why I think It strange that

he Is so backward In acquiring a
polish. The mere contemplation of a
faultless head waiter ought to give
him some Ideas of deportment." Bir-
mingham

he Shriners will convene here this
week, makes this recess desirable.
Despite these handicaps, however,
many of the workers in the Portland
canvass favored continuing at work. Gilliam & Bisbee

Will Ceed Clams

Heppner Kerald Want Ads bring
home tho bacon.

But the opinion prevailed that better
results would be achieved after the

conventions.
The majors and captains have re-

tained their lists of prospective sub-

scribers and are expected to turn in

several thousand dollars before the

canvass is actively resumed.
The intensive canvass throughout

Oregon began June 15th in six cities

NOTICE I'OU I'lUIJCATIO.V

Astoria, Ore. Seaside, the pro-

gressive beach resort near Astoria
will entertain the members of the
American Legion in Oregon on Sun-

day, August. 1, following the closing
ot the State Conevntion in Astoria,

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at La Grande, Oregon
June 15, 1920. (villi J. C. B rs same would like toon Saturday, July 31. The patriotic

residents ot Seaside have assured the express thanks In person."Notice Is hereby given that
SHERMAN SHAW Mather!" called Kitlile, excitedly,

"coine here!"
of Heppner, Oregon, who on Novem "What ever Is ths mstterr ssked

"Oh, l'ne!" called Kleanor. lie
turned mid saw Kleanor, and the girl
he knew now was the one girl for
him.

"Bradley, this Is my cousin, Miss
Pace, and Miss Kathle T.nurence."

"Mr. Bradley and I have diet before,
haven't we, .Tack?"

"We certainly have, Kathle."
. "Kieanor. behold J. C. II., John C

ber 13, 1916, made'Additlonal Home

Bradley," continued Page.
"Then you did use your own initials,

Juck."
"I mailed your letter."
"Toti're a wonder, Kathle; you put

a nice little sum In bnlh our pockets."
"I'm glsd," quietly. With a smile In-

to Page's eyes. The young men were
In the car hy this time, being rushed
to Kathle's home hy her mad driving.

her mother, ss she came hnrrylng In.

Corvallis, EMgene, Bend, Enter-

prise, Marshfleld and Klamath Falls.

These places are thoroughly organiz-

ed for the effort and early reports

indicate that they will more than

their quotas.

Other cities' where the canvass will

be conducted during the next two

weeks include North Bend, Newport,

Toledo, Prinevllle, Joseph, Spring

stead Entry, No. 016735, for N NE "Listen." and Kathle reid the per--

committee on arrangements for the
convention they will entertain the
visiting Legionaires with a big clam
feed and other features that promise
to mal-.- e the day an eventful one.
Band concerts, dancing, athletic
stunts, etc., will be included on the
program.

The grand climax and principle

sonal. "Shall I tell him or ber or It,4 and N NWV4. Section 26, Tp. 2

who I am?"South, Range 27 East, Willamette
Certainly not." Miwered mother.Meridian r, has filed notice of inten

So J. C. B. remained In Ignorance, intion to make three-yea- r Proof, to
the meantime Mr. Page B. C'uxliman

. . ......field. Lakevlew, Coquille, Redmond,
feature of the evening will be the re establish claim to the land above

described, before Clerk of County came to iiostnn on misin,
C. II., and he told him the letter hadproduction of the battle of the Ar--f Cottage Grove, Myrtle Point, Madras

gonne to be staged by Hltt Fireworks and Jefferson County. Wallowa, Har-- Court, Morrow County, at Heppner, been lost.
Albany, Bandon, Reedspon, CiiKhman became Interested also InCoiimanv of Seattle under the auspic- - i fishing,

the person who had had the good sense
to mil II It.

Oregon, on the 0th day of August
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
T. J. Matlock, Guy Boyer, Ralpl

es of Clatsop Tout No. 12. American j Gardiner and Maupln

T.ecrlon. The engagement vlll be
Katherliie went to Tortland for aFOK SA'E CHEAP

Jones, Frank Rasmus, all of Heppner, party to which her college cninn, r.ien-no- r

I'see. bud Invited her.

Save Money on that Suit
Cor a limited time I mII nil TAII.OK-- M fl; SI ITS

from the CIiIciiko Tailoring Mouse of Kiilm IIii.h. at a
Discount of t

15--P- er Cent--1- 5
from rcgulnr prices.

Order a new suit for the I'nurth ami miivo ciioiikIi
money l4 relclirate 011.

Heppner Tailoring and Clothing Shop
(i. I K.WK.N, Cn.,il.-loi- -

Oregon.
C. S. Dl'NN,

principally a pyrotechnic exhibition,

but will also show the battle ground

with men participating.
The action will be begun at dusk and

will include the various signal lights
used in actual buttle such as flares.

One registered Percheron stallion.

For full Information Inquire of or

write so Walter Rood, Heppner, Ore- -

In their bed time confidence she
relatcir the story of the lost letter.

.Kleanor chuckled st the nsme of

the addressee, but said never s word.
Regimei.

SOtfRon.

MYSTERiOUSJ.C.BJ

By MARTHA I. EATON.

Kleanor wss disappointed, she
Kverythlng was ready for the

party. All was Jolly slid bright. Klea-

nor and Kathle awaited the coming of
the guests. They arrived, a lively Jolly

bunch of young people.
"Kathle,". aiild. Kleanor, when the

tlniice was over, "meet my roiisln, Mr.

I'age B. Omhinsn." Kathle fairly

Juined, but acknowledged the Iniro-diKiln- n

with smile.
She thought, what t fine looking

man. As for I'sge. his hesrt gave
big thump when he looked Into two
beautiful brown ejes. iipllfte. lo him.

(9. kr McClvra Naripapr

F. R. BROWN
agent for

GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE; FIRE, HAIL, ACCI-

DENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

TWO HOD HKSIIKM'KS IX HEI'I'NKH I OH HAI.K. PKICKD

RKiHT.

A LIMITED AMOI XT OF I'KIVATK MONEY TO

Office Upstairs in Ro'berts Building

Phone 643 Heppner. Oregon

As Kithle Uurence waa hurrying
down ComraonwMlth avenue, me
found s letter, stamped. Slid iddressed

FRANK. SHIVELY
I I'AIMTM AI, IIOItSKHHOKK

AT
H(TtlV.CI('H lll.At KSMITII SIKH

lme and Interfering, horses rariully atlrnded

HEPPNER :o: OREGON

to Mr. Psge B. Cuhnin. I'wtlnl. Me,

She Inquired of tht nersby They danced and their ateis werl
In perfwt ntilwin.

Imrlng the evening Kathle said:
they had lost It

They all answered "no." so she de
rlded 10 mall It. All day ln the name "Who la J. '. B.T"

"J. f. B T I sin sure I don't know,"Pae If. Cirnhman. knt runnln
through her head. answered Mr. Cuahinan.

"I wonder If h l yumf. '. mr 'I'm here to Tell You"
says the Good Judge

"Toil d'lti'H" (ietliiied hatlllej
th.ifa atrsnge." ahe added.

They dsnced and Kathle fnrgot her
fieri or alngle."

Tli o h wondered who hsd written
the leiter. and If they were worrying. the erii or J.rtirloHjr aa to . .

Tlien Kleennr danci- -t with her Coualn
er-- i 1 1 -- 1

and said. ' Who I J. '. It., I'ag-- r 11121 you kcc iuii satin- - 1

mi.iiuii iiwiii u iiiitv yJk

the Real Tobacco
'Kor heaven'a ake, Kleatiur, bo I

thla mterliia J. . B V

That'i hsl I aiit to know." re-

marked she Mh twinkle In her ee.

"If I only knew," she .Bid. Beading

the paper, these worda caught her
eye: "Isiet A Uer sddreaaed li
Cage It. I'uahman. I'ortlnnd. Me. J In I

er le.e reiuru to J. ('. B.. csre Ba
tun I' ."

'Merry, list ahnll I dof Xhe de
.lded to rtte to J. It., snd tell Mm

tint die fmind the letter i1 d m

"'V...U Vtv,

The rich taste of
I

l It lo the ddre.ee To think
to lth Ksllile, HHe sUned her
Isiter. K. W. !. trmt sll, hut she

"PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Concrete Pipe Company
Manufacturers

Sewer and Water Pipe
Irrigation Pipe

Culvert Pipe
Hollow Silo Blocks

Cement Products
1003 North 10th Si

Phone 467 WdlIa WdBa Wah

knew h had releed lh niitii of

this class of tobacco
makes It last longer
and cost less than the
old kind.
Any man ho use the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

lut up in two itylct

J. r. is.

Mr. I'l go B. 'nlini reree1 fell

"Mlaa l.aiiren-- slai iUed me the
ame fiietl"n."
"te.. we sant to know,"

"Well, why k meT'
"twiue you 01 11 at km; h ll

frteod of yours."
"la hr
"Well, he nrnte yon abetter and

Ml II."
"till :"
"And Kathle found It."
Tlie ,nllda;a ief. Ka'hle went hark

to l!.en.n. I'age was "f'eti In her
mind.

rame tin lo ti'iO to aliofi

and 'f.e1 WHh ha'l le

Tne eere trl'i. dn Walilig
ine, iiirx In Kaih'ea tnr l.'-'- i ll

r Cage ai'li a I i!. like l.lm

If tll'g "B lite rf.1

tetter In duo time, ao 1. '. B. r

relted the atiamer from him. ahort-

If Sfter hl drrMelne. llipeafe1'
lo Iha paper.

But J. C. B. rrsr 'o kii h"
id him (lie klndtiea ..f n.a.l't

Hie letlxr.
lie ynnhg and fl "f adn

core, an it tra..ml" In r

RIGHT CUT Is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-I- J CUT Is a long tine -- cut tobacco

XmrmfV7mW'' . M " 1 ' aaw'jaaai-sawja-- l"Will K. W. I 'e e..nnii"l I a'e


